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$lje tOljeeliug ^ntcUigcnccr, |
IS PUBLISHED

DAILY, TRIWEEKLY AND WEEKLY, BY

BESATTY cfc Co.
OFFICE.Comer of Main and Quincy Streets.

Entrance from Quincy-Sl.
TKUJIS.

Daily, per annum f5,lX' |
or 10 cents per week

Tti-Weekly, per annum. 3,00 I
Weekly " - > 1.00 I

BATEM OF ADVliBTIMING.
THE UNDKKSICNliL), publishers ol newspapers in

lite city of Wheeling, in view of t he inct eased price of pa¬
lter, labor ami other expenses, rendering their expenses
fur greater than heretofore, do agree locharge the loilow
ug rates for advertising, and iu no case whatever to
charge less than the vales below; ten lines or less of nou-

iparcil constituting a square:
For one square I iussitiou & ,75
44 44 .' 2 "1,00
.. «. " 3 .« 1,25
'. 44 44 t week 2.00
*. " " 2 " 3,V)
«. it .. i month 5,00
.. .» .. 2 44 6,75
.. .. «. 3 44 8,00
.. .. «. C 44I .'.no
.. " " 12 " 15,00

lCs~For advertisementsor greater length, and lers thai:
|or a coUtmn, inserted tor a longer lime than two months,
a discount ot 50 per cent, on the above will be made for
each equate for the first thiee months, and C5 percent,
theiealier.
For business or professional cards, J square or less,
peranum3 6,00

For busii ets or professional cards, one square, per
annum 10,00

For ouecolumn (outside) oue year.. 100,00
« half " 44 44 "

................. CO,00
. t 44 " 44 " 10,00

Ami 50percent on the above for inside.
Ifif'I'eibonalcommunications chaigedat§l,00 per thou

sand cms.
OS-Special notices charged S?0 per square, per annum,

for first square, and same rate o! discount theieon for a I
gicater number of aquaics as under the general head, and
I0ceiusalii:e lor ?ingle insertion. 1

Business advei tis'ements, with monthly changc, one
square 1 year

Same with weekly change 30,00
Noiue.ot deaths inserted giatuituusly, but funeral
uoiitechui&ed 5®

Alai ii;ij:c notice charged ""

Nominations, charged for each candidate for a sepa*
ialeolliceiuseried tor 1 month or less, in advance 2,90

Reli^ioustiolices inset ted for half pric;.
E K. 1IAKTLKSON,
JOHN T. KUSSELL,
BKATTY Co.

"BUSINESS CAltDS.
LAWYERS

I X A 1 A II » T E E N ,

A 7 TORNEF AT LA W.
SPECIAL'attentiongivcu to collections in Ohio, Mar.

shall, Brooke and Hnmlcock counties. Office South-
west corner Main and Kiddie sts, Centre Wheeling. uia-11

AI.FHKDCAI.OUKI.L,
AUMmcj at Lunr aud Solicitor iu C'hnuccry,

Office No. 247, Maui street,
Wiiekm.no, Va.

RUSMKl.Ii & FIT'/IIUGH,
Attorneyn uiid t!ouu»cllorn at

Otlice No. 6V. Monroe Street.
WllRKUNfl, VI.

N. KIGHAKUbON,
ATTORNEY Ar COUNSELLORAT LAWJ

NO. 150, FOURTH 8TRKKT,
WHEELlXd. VA.

03"WILLattend! o all businessentius'ed to him in the
Ii.ieiior and Superior Courts of Ohio aud adjoining couii- i

tip*- nih24:nl

GIBSON L. CRANMER,
Atlorucynt Law.
NOTARY PIJVL1C

KOR TIIK CITY OF WlIKKI.ISO,
OSfAnd Commissioner lor the State of Ohio, to take J

#:kuow!edgements of Deeds, Depositions and other writ-
lugs. aug26_ 1

C JACOB. J. It. VKSnLKTON.
JTACOR A* PENDLETON,

A tiornej-M at liaiv,
Office three doors north of the Court House,

Wukklixu, Va.

83"Will attend regularly the Courts of Marshall, Ohio,
Btooke, aud Hancock counties, and the District Courts at |
Fairmont aud Paikersburg, and such other Courts in the j
vicinity of Wheeling as may be necessary.

C' K. TIIaW T. P. TIRNKR,
Jackson C. H., Va. Parkersburg, Va.

Thaw & Turner,
A T T O R N E V H A T LA1V. .

WILLa'tend strictly to all business entrusted to then: [
in the counties of Wood, VYirt, Jackson, Kitchie,

Gilinei and Pleasants. ¦

Ida"Particular attention given to collections.
JfKFBK TO.

PHILADELPHIA.lion GeorgeSharswood, Hon Joe!
Joues, Hon. Chs. Gilpin, .Messrs. l eeiV Walker.

BALTIMORE.Messrs.Neuie«& Luckett,.Messrs. Penn
Mitchell.

WHEELING.Messrs. Z. S. J. J. Yarnall, Thomas
Johiialou, Jr. oct20-ly

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. W. T. McMeehen,

FFICE.corner Outre and Sixth sticets,
ieft-Uly WHEELING. VA.()

iTlEllllIAli.
f\li. D C. CRACKAFT tenders his professional ser-

X./ vices to the citizens ol South Wheeling ami vicinity
OFFICE directly west of Keuett's Hotel. nn3d »m

Dr. M. Campbell.
(tATieorrAiRMorrT, va.)

OFFICE: Fourth St., adjoining the residence of Henry
Moore.
nov24 Wheeling , Yn

E. VARNEY
MANUFACTURER OP

CUI'I'ER, TIN & KIIKKT IltO!* WARE
No.3. Main St., near the Creek ISiidge.

WiicKt.iwn, Va
L'.s. (.AMBOtM. R. C. BON1UM. F. W. DAStflCVt

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,
VIRGINIA, WllUiXINC. AND PIHENIX

PAP&iri MILLS,
WHEELING. VA.

Manufacture Printing .uJ Wrapping Paper,Candle Papei,
Cotton Yarn k ^,»er, .Steam Boat Paper,

Bonnet Hoards. Fullers' Hoards. \VC.

LKU.1AIIU K. > «l K> V » II Ok«»U«»fc W.-OLlI'llANV

L. E. FORSYTH 8c Co.
(OF LOUISVILLE,)

Forwarding (f- Commission Merchants
AND

P R O D V V E II RO K E R 8 ,

Mi .I';. PUHI.IC I.ANDKG,
CINCINNATI, O.

TI KING theautho ized fieipl I agents for the Covington
) tV Lexington Kaili«»j»d. c« cds for tint road will meet

ptoippt ili^paich II consigned to out ailtl ess.
nvP:3m L. K. F. «!. Co.

MOUhNl^U GOODS.

JET black Silks: bombazines of Lupin's take;
Jet black muslin deLiti.es, in extia fine quality;
fi 1 mourning Cashmeres;
Itlack and purple merino plaids and stripes;
lilackaud white chiutzeN; English enmped crapes;
do do Gin'"linuisand chintzes;

Plain black Thibet. Squa re a» d L* ug Shawls;
do and embioidercd collars, sleeves, and

cheiuizetles.
ocC4HEISKELI. A- Co.

Istrobel &. Bloch,
Wliolmnle Denlmin Winen 6c Liqnora,

A"o. 1"*; Main Street, In the building formerly Lnoicii a* the
*'Colttm6ia Hoiue.'*

ap21-ly W H E E L I N G , V A.

W. D. MOTTE & BRO.,
Denlt'r in all .UimlMof Foreign and Uoiumlic

DRY GOODS,
No. 176, MaRKKtStrkkt. Wiikkm.no, Va

M. REILLY,
Wholesale Dealer in Groceries,

Foreign and Domestic Winrs anil Lii/uors.
>'o.l81 Wkstsid* Marxkt Sqpark,

maT-ty WHP.KUNG. VA

». MTIAM.M, ». M'rLaM.KS. JR., ir. |». KNOX* I
M'CLALLENS &. KNOX,

M'holeaalr and Retail DcnlcrMiu all kin«lnof
Boots, Shoes, Leather, &c.,

No. 19ft, Main stieet,
WlllTKI.IMO. V4.

IF. M. BERRYHILL.
fCheap Purnishins Warerooms.

151 MAIN ST.. WHEELING, VA.
ALL kinds of Furniture, inclduing CHAIRS, SOFAS,

CLOCKS. LOOKING GLASSES, Ac., ol the latest
styles aud best qualities, kept constantly on hand, at re
t*ured prices. dlyr.

WM. T. MEEDS;
Rookbinder& Rlnuk Rook IfVauufactnrer,

NO. 211, MONROE STRKKT, UP STAIRS.

Wf OULD respectfully inform his friends and the public
H in general, that he has bought the establishment

lately known as James M. Ewing's Bookhindery and blank
book manufactory, and is now ptepared to rule anJ bind
loo der, blnnk books of every description, mu?<ic, inaga
zines, periodicals, A*c., in a manner not to be surpassed by
any establishment in the country.
ES"ConatantIy on hand an assortment of Elank Books.
*p27-ly

DOANE & COWGILL,
Commission <f- Forwarding Merchants

Wheeling, Va.
<CT-nRALKR8 in Flour, Hoik, Bacon, »wl Produce

Cnerally.
Agents lor the sale of Pig Iron. «i»23

BUSINESS CARDS.
DRUGGISTS.

A. C. GOOD if- CO.
[ SUCCESSORS TO JAMES BARER. ]WHOLESALE 8c RETAIL DRUGGISTS,t'oruerjllniii nuil .11on roc wtrerfa,WHEELING, VA.

AC. GOOD 6c CO., liavc bought the entire
. stock of Jis. Daker, and will cdutiuue the Drugbusiness at his old stand.

Dr. liaker having gone into one of the largest houses in
Philadelphia, ha* kindly agieed lo make purchases for his
successors in Wheeling This arrangement will insure
their keeping on hand, (and otr.'rlng on the best turns,) a
full assortment of the very bestarticle?in their line of bus¬

iness A. C. GOOD & Co
Wheeling, Dec.20,1S-3-1. dc2l_

Wm. J. Armstrong,
DEALER IN

Drngn, ItlrilicincN. Cliciuicnl*. Patent Hied-
icine.<4, Perfumery aud Jb'uucj

Article*.
no. 1S9 market strkkt,

BKTWICKM MONROE AND UX10X STREETS,
WIIKKLLNG. VA.

D3f~Physicians Prescriptions filled at all hours, day or
nieht. jeltly
SAMt'EL LAUCIIIJN. ALhXANDKR LAl.GllI.IN.

S. R. BUSH FIE* D.

Laughlins & Bushfield,
[cprricssoRs to BcmiFtEr.D ami robi>?on.1

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AS I) DEALERS IS

Oils, Paints and Dye Stuff3.
nAVING purchased I lie stock of Huabfield & Robin-

sou, we have and wilt always keep on hands a coin
plete supply of

DRt'CS, MKPJCINKS,
Paints, Oils, Dye Stujfs,Patent Medicine*, Varnishes,

lirit&hcs, rcrfwncry, Glass and Gla**uaret
and Varieties usually kept by wholesae Druggists, which
we will sell to Dealers, coimnneis aud couutry mer¬
chants as loin and on as favorable let m* as they can pur*
chase and brill? them irom the eastern cities. ag57

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &e., &c.
J II. ('KCITB ISAC'StKK would anuounce to his

. friends and the public generally, tliat having pure has
ed the interest of the senior partner in the busiuess lately
conducted under the firm of J. Crum&acker «& Sou, he
will continue the same at the old stand, Xn. lid, .Main at.,
aud would respectfully solicit, aud trusts to mcritacontin¬
uance, or the patronage so liberally bestowed on thsold linn.
He has just returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs aud
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fnx.cy a'ticles, «Vc., all of which
were purchased after strict personal inspection and with
scrupulous legard 'o purity of quality, and arc now offered
tothe public on tin most reasonable terms. tvr.

Immanuei l)orn,
Manukactprkr or

PURE CIDEli VI NEC!Alt,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

M-tl.ly.l 69 Main.it. C P.NTHrl WH HKI.IXG. VA

~_W1LLIAM ROBERTSON^
Grocer and dealer in

n.Ol'R,AM) AM. KIN I)S OF I>KOVI>)
IONS, Cf.OVliK A- 11.'I (>1 II V SKJ Il

No. 172, S. KASTCORNKR MARKET AND UNION* *

W11KKI.INH, ».

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
AKEK'r A.\D DRAIililE 1ft
REAL ESTATE.
Office corner of Main anil Union streets,

aug27-lyd WIIEELING, VA.

S. D. HARPER & SON,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

IIAT*, CM I**, STKAW CiOOD.S,
MUFFS, FUKS. AND CARPET BAGS,

No 129 Main st. corner or Union,
Wiikklino, Va.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(SVCCVSARHTU SWKKNKVt «fe IlKLL,)

.. MANUFACTURERS OF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Chinn, <)neciiii\rnre, Z.nmp*, Girandoles.

TA ISL IS fUT I.E1E V, Ac.
No. 65, MAIN STREET.

Wiikklino, Va.

JOHN HOWELL,
DKAI.KK IN*

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
Xo. ITJ IHnln st._

KOMCKD llODB?, lljlll THUS. I.. TAYLOR.

HOBBS &. TAYLOR,
iVInnnlncttirerMof

STEAM ENGINES,
A.\l) a UiXEUAIi .HACailMSXH,

CORNER MAIN & QU1NCV STS.

MILL KNaiNKS, TO B ACCO AND HOISTI NO iU'RKWS
STKAMBOVr KNOINK3, ORIST AND SAW MILL WORK,
Kl'R SACK I.* NilINKS, It.Nr. INK UOILKU.S
Audnll of II noli in cry mailt* to order,

on liar moxtmiHomibleterm*.

New Books.
Iewln* American <portsiniiu;
J Whitney's M itali.c Wealth;

Bancroit'* Hint. United States, uth volume;
I.ami of I he Saracen, by Bayard Taylor j
Nelly Br.icKeu; What Not;
Karnum's Au'obiogiaphy;
Ruth Hall, by Fanny Fern;
May and l'ecenibcr, by .lira Ilubback,
Fud^e Doin&s, by Ik Marvel;
You Have Heard ot Them;
Poems of the Orient, by Bayaid Taylor.

For sale byjaulG WILDE BROTHER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &e.
JER'H B. SHEPPARD would respectfully in¬
form ntsfrisndttand the public, that he has re¬
moved hiaes'.ah'ishmeut to No. 131, Main Street,

comer of Union, where will be fcund constantly on hand.
& large and well selected assortim nt of all articles in his
liw\ consisting or &ndd!e«, IS rid I cm, Unmet*,
Erou frnmo ami Wood box Trunks, Vnlixeit,
C'nrpct ISngM, Scotch Upper mi«l Hog nhin
Collar*. IlnuiCM, Whip*, iVc.,tcc., Ac.
A.* olwhich arb manufactured by competent workmen,

ol the be.^t materials, and will be sold CH EAP FOR CASH.
Thn»e desiiiug to purchase are requested to callandex

inline for themselves at
aplg-yrd. No. 131, Mainst. Wheeling, Va.

J. B. VOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Drvggist,

DEALER IN
DRUGS, PAINT*", OILS, 1>VKS, PATENT MKIUCINKS

A.NP PKRFI ilEltY.
No. :i.'t Monroe nt., Wheeling.

DC7f"Mni.nfactu.er of Superior Lemon Syru«..
my?3

Wnoiesale and Ketail Grocery.
No. £|£ illnrlirt ^qunre.

HA VINGpu«chrted the establishment of John R. Mor
row, 1 shall aiwavs keep on hand a good stock of

(.rocev.esand Flour, and hope to retain the patronage of
his customers and all new ones whe may lavor me.
oclt GEO. K. McM ECHEN.

THE undersigned Imvins fold his stock of Groceries,
&c., to M r. Geo K. McMechen, respectfully recommends
him to his customers and the public.
ocll-ly JOHN K MORROW.

R. B. WOODS,
DEAf.EK IN

House Furnishing and House¬
keeping Goods,

NO. 31, illUiVKOK SI KKKT,
apionHJ-hLIK-l. IM.

1?XTh'A Family Flour, just received and tor sale by!i jell DOA NK Ar CO V. C. I LL.

Thompson 6c Patterson,
DEALERS IN

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
and Variety Goods

OIS'General Depot for the sale i»l *11 the Popular Patent
Medicines.etc. etc., lately sold by I. H. Patteisou «v Co.,
33 MoutoesL

^_ap9No. 1 17 Main nt.

GORDON, MATTHEWS & Co
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wheeling, Va.

RESPECTFULLY intorui their liietuls and shippers
generally, that they have icdured their charge for for

wauling per Baltimore and O; io Railroad; aiul aieuow
rbarging for commission and dravage on
Zflerchnndine. Went, COc. per ton
Produce, Eniil, -IOc. do
We hope our attention to the interest or shippers will

secure a continuance of the favor heretofore extended to
us. shippers wilt be particular to .«ave theirgoods mark¬
ed to our care, and advhc of shipmeut per mail

ap3rt HOKDON. MATTHEWS A Co.

I. N. KELLER,
DEAI.LR IN

Groceries, Produce, Grain and Feed.
QC1NCT 8TRKKT. BKTWKKN XU.1 AND MaRKKT,

Wheeling, V«.
ICF*«*ASH paid fori em, Oais, Mill Feed, Flaxseed,Bean*. Butier. Eg.s.Ac. ai-13

FRANK CAKTKR. W*. R. JOUETT
CARTER & JOUETT,

ZFORUAKDINr. ANU (i
Commission Merchants,

no.25, kastsidk third st . ntcr. main andtiik river,
Iiouisvllle. Ky.

ttyConsignments ot Nails, Cotton Yarns, and Wheel¬
ing manufactures, solicited.
REFER TO.Foisjtus & Bain. ) «... It

S. C. B.-knr Co. J . neellpS mYl9:Gm
TO FARAfBKt?, &c.

Cnmberlnitd Cement, calcir.ed Plaster, and
Ground Pla-ster. Otdeis filled by*S ĜILL At Co., Water street.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

DR. S. P. HULLIHEN, DR. J. F. HtTLLIHEN,
OFFICE No. 13!, Fourth tireet, uear the

Presbyterian church.
Manufacture Teeth expiessly for each par¬
ticular case. Full setts of Teeth, or any

u^.tsof sett-, made with artificial Gums. The Hum is
made in one continuous or solid piece.the cost isthc mic
Tor teeth with or without gums.

Full setts or teeth made M ora g75 to £1C0 a Sen; small
setts from $3 to per tooth fe:.I:tyr:d.

KUAI. Az *WKAlllNtj;i£iV
FANCY DRY GOODS

WHOLESALE.
No. 11, Mouth 4th Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swearinoen.

W. F. PETERSON
Fir Marine, nud l.ile luMurauec

AND LAND AGENT.
N-> 3». Monroe street. Wheelin-. V*.

ISLAND TANNERY.
BEUCEK & nOFFIIlAXlV,

MAMt'FArrrjtirRjj or

Every description of Leather,
Aud Deniers itt Wool nud Hides,

Store Jtoem Ab. lit Jorrur oj Market Allry and Main street,
WnnLim, Y*.

3~r*S'hoe Findings of all kinds on hand, and sold at very
moderate terms.

J. TURTON.
IIoiimc, Nigu, nud Oriiameutnl Painter.

12S, Main, bcticcrn Monrt e cud Union utreeta,
IF7irrlillgi Va.

CC3**Signs, Manners and Flags, transparent, plain and
Taney, executed with ueatness aud de patch, Grainingtvc.
feb22-Gm

J. & W. TAYLOR,
IfVunafacturcra nud l)en!er» in all kind* ol

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
WUOIJISAI.G AND KK'lAIli,

No. ICS, Main St., East side, 2 doors below Market Alley,
tr. Whkki.imu, Va.

S. AVERY,
WbolcNnle and lletnll

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 146, Main Street,

Wheeling, Va.
tE5"Has on hand the largestaiul best assui Luiciit of Hats

and fans of all qualities and .sizes. janll
K. CRANGL^I & CO.

WHOLESALE UK. 3EKS,
Forwarding and Commission

31 LltCIIAMS.
Corner Monroe and Markei streets,

* «i.uw.V»
Wilde & Brother

BOOKSELLERS Sl STATIONERS,
4"IfH0LESALE an.l Uelail dealers in miscellaneous,
IT medical, theological and school hooks, stationery,

wall paper and window blind*. Wholesale dealers, school
committees, teachers, and others supplied at tlie lowest
rales at the Rookstoie, corner ofJ/aiu and Union streets,
Whepline. Va. aprt
toVl'lilt, Xlrt, A SUEUT tuvft WAlili

Manufactory.
THANKEUL for the l:be»a! patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, the subset iber would respectful¬
ly inform his friends aud the public eenerally that l.c
continues to manufactuie the above named articles in

alt their vai iety, ofwhich he has always on hand, a good as
aorunentfor wholesale and retail at very tow pricest
He also keeps on hand, cooking stoves of the most ap

proved patte'i lis for coal and wood.
Job work will continue to receive his particular attention

nd he executed with promptness and in a style that wil
lease the most fastidious.

aug24 B. VA KNEY. no. S. Main st.

CRESCENT 1 ItUN WORKS.
Gill, Hardman & Stephens,

Manufacturers of lloifrr, Shrrt, Railway Iron.
WHEELING, VA.

HAVE their Works now in full operation, aid are pie
paied lo lumish to the trade, artii les of their maim

faciuie equal in quality aud finish to any in the mai ket.
Warehouse on Middle between Main and Walei siieets.

Centre Wheeling. sepv2t'
John K. Botsford,

Grocery and Provision Store,
WATER ST., NO. 31,

tlc7Wheeling, Va.
EIiY DORSiiY & CO.

GENERAL

FORWARDING AGENTS,
WiREHOUSE OPPOSITE THE RAILUOAD DEPOT,

Wheeling. Va.
03""AIIConsignments.forwarded with promptness.

sept

ARTIFICIAL TEETH !!!

Drs. Duncan and Cameron,
UKiV'1'IS'l'.S,

.No. li*6 Wkst Sixru ktrkkt, bu-iwekn Rack and Elm,
Cincinnati.

THIS office, under the management of its present pro-ptietors, has bee nincreasing in reputation lor supen
oropeiatiuns it. the Artificial Department of Denthti >
lor the last ten years, and no expense or effort shall br
wanting to «i ve satisfaction to all who nay lavor it with
tUeir patronage.
Th subscribers would call attention to the rotlo'viu?essential points pertaining to Artificial Teeth, viz: Ueau

y and naturalness of appeaiancr, quality aud stienctho
tthe materials, comfort to the weaier, and use uiiiets in
restoring the natural appearance o the sp« ech. and abili
ty to uiastiiate; in all of which they aie warrorted in
spying they aie exceeded by uoue, aud equalled by but
lew.

TEETH
Inserted from one to a full set, with Artificial Gums..
Full aud half h ta invariably iuseited by suction.

All operations iu Deutistry peifoimed In the most bor
ouc.Ii manner.

TERMS:
Considering the supeiior character of the work, and

the gua:antee given, they are the most reasonable in tin
West.

TWO TEETII OR MORE ON COLO PLATE,
$3 per I'ooih.

TWO TEJTIt OR MORE ON SILVER PLATE,
per Tooth

The mouey refunded If the Teeth do not prove satis¬
factory.
tCsTor the information of those liviugat a distance,

w« would state that our facilities aie such, that we'can
make in the finest style, a full set of TEETH in from 21
to 48 hours, and small pieces in proportion, so that no de
teuiiou need be apprehended.

W. C. DUNCAN,
J. CA.MKtiO.N. } Dentists.

No. 1.75 West Sixth St. between Race aud Elm,
dct'J. iy Ciciimali.

Hats and Caps.
WK Have this day teccivcd o:ic or the finest anil most

oeautitui assortment-* of Mais ami Caps, that wo have
ever hud or was ever brought to (his city} the most fash
ionab e that could he made in the eastern markets.

It couipii*es in part the following kinds:
Gei:ts So. 1 Silk moleskin Hals, Imht and elastic, made

by the bsst hatters East, and in stiict accordance with
oui otileiSi Gents fine while and black beaver, otter,
fceal, «.Vc.; Know Nothing and Wide A wake HaU, white
and bi.ick; soft fur aiul wool hats of eveiy color, qualityami price.
Also.Caps or every description and or the most re¬

cent sl)h-s, such as the Nevada, Kii»<v Nothing, Pyra
nese, Pyiamid, Canadian, '{usstan. English, Washing¬
ton. and Consolidation caps, ai.J ail other kinds in abun¬
dance. which will be sold tower man good.- ot these
kinds were ever olle.ed beioie to ihis community.Ciiildiens Hats and Caps of Ml kinds just received
from the most fashionable houses in New York.
Carpet bags, Furs and Gloves always on hand.
All person* are most res|>ectluily invited to call aud ex¬

amine our magnificent stock of goods, before purehssingelsewhere, as we leel confident that we can pleaneth«
inost fastidious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit aud accom-

mod.it c our numerous pat ions.
A Word Co Country Jlrrchania.

If you wish aii> thing in the way 01 HaU aud Caps just
give una call, as we willguaiantee that we will sell yousoods as low as tl.ey can be got any where this side ot
I hiludelphia, and on the most favorable .terms-

»v7 8. I). II \ RPEK <fc SON.

Sundries.
boxen l*ai?>in-S) 16 boxes Oranges}4o 1*11 do do 10 do Leinons;

.Ifl qr do do 10<>0 new coco nuts;
I?" do Malaga Figs; C boxes inaccaioui;3 cafes do 3 do Vermic *lti;
6 trail Dates; 0 do Jujube Paste}
2 cases Liquorice* 2 bags Almonds}
I do Calabria do I do Sicily do
3 do Sardines: 2 do walnuts}
1 bbl paper slieli almonds; 6 do Filberts f3 dot f«esh Peaches 3 do Pccan;
2 dot Pine apples} 30 do/, ass'd Pickles;
1 case Prunes; 10 doz Pepper Sauce.

Just received and for sale by
T. K. ASKEW

ianlfl Market xt. I door below McLure House
KU1UVAL.

I7RANZIIEIM & LUTZ have removed their Wholesale
Liquor store from the Sprig? House Ruildings, to No.

210, Market Square, next to Wm. Hall's Auction Room,
\\ her they will, as heretofore, alwavs keep on baud a slock
ol the best Wines aud Liquors, at the lowest prices.ap<Vd3m. FKANZIIKIM «fc LUTZ

REMOVAL.
IOGAN, CARR & Cfc., have lemoved their stock ol

J wholesale Tol<ac(o, SnutT, aud Segais from No. 81
Main street to the new block or brick bu Idiugs east side
or Mainstieet, nearly opposite the Merchauts& Farmers
Bank. jan2S

AT WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

JUST received,.a large lot cf superior Bird turned
Grindstones.

Also.all sizes very best Marietta sharp grit, for cither
wet or dry grinding, which will be hung lr desiicd on pa.
tent friction rollers, at short notice aud at low rates, at
dc20 ROHAN'S marble yard, 66 Market st

THE highest maiket ptice givan lor Hides and Sheep
skins, by

inn RKKOER & HOFFMAN.
TOUACCO! TOBACCO!i

f" N STORE and for sale low.
L 100 boxes >o. 1 5 lb. lump;

100 4 8 lb aud 101b lumn}
1C0 ' medium 6 lb. Sib and 10lb.

apB LOGAN. CARR A Co.

CITY BUSINESS.
Eagle Forge, Wire &Iron Works

B. C. DEWEY, Proprietor.
WARKUOUSK, NO. 60 MAIN STItKKT,

Wheeling,' Tn.

MANUFACTUKEK-ul all fixes Ha r anJ Fancy Iron,
R. K. Axles; heavy ami light Forgings, Boiler Riv¬

ets, Wire, Ac,
03~Railioadaud Suspension Bridge iron work made to

order. ncll

W keeling Savings Institution?-
O rFlt li, IVO. 19£, 91A li\ ST.

Ofliee open ft out 'J o'clock, a. iu., until 3 p. m. Discount
Jay.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. m.

iCF^Money received ou transient deposite. Interest paid
on special deposites.

J. Cr jcbackkr, Alkx. Rookr*, At.kx. Paxtox, A.N.
Johnson, Damkl Stkknrod, Jas 1J Mak.su, Ada* Fitn-
R*R and H. K. List.Dia^t-roRs.

M. NELSON, Presidn.
WM. McCOY, Treasurer. auyil

O. W. IIKISKRI.L. . . A. FKTZkm: K. B. bWB.UlNOENjJK.
HEISKELL&CO.,

Benler* in all kinds or

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
torner or Market and Untott streets, three doors iiora

Wm. S. Wickham's Auction Rooms,
augSI- Wheeling, Vn.

R. C. XILLXR. f ¦. HH.UKR

R. C. MilJet"& Bro.
UOrMKAKD 81CSW PAIMTEBS,CIiA.

stern, yrnincri* nnd paper hnu«er«,
No. 263, Main SI reet, Wheeling, Va. sep I

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
6C MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

THE SUKSCRll'.EK having made exteusive arrange¬
ments in the East Tor the supply of Marble, aud con¬

templating the erection of Steam works, he would invite
the attention or Architects, Guilders, and the public in gen¬
eral to the inspection or his stock, consisting of Italian,
Egytian, Sienna, American and other Marbles of the fittest
qualities, which can be sold lower than any other establish
ment iu the west.
Dealers would find it to their advantage to inspcct his

stock before purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done iu the most elaborate style, and he

would invite the attention of purchasers to examine his
stockol Statuary and other carved work, Monuineuts, Cen¬
otaphs, Tombs, Head and foot stones, Ac., and Grave yard
work in every variety; being enabled by his superior lacil-
(ties to supply this work at considerable lower prices than
any other establishment in the couutry.
Please give n:e a call and examine my work.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN,
Marble Mason and Vault Kuilder.

ICS"Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster
Casts aud Models, aud Marietta Grind stoues, warranted
at the lowest trade prices. 1 y. d.

3,000 Cases.
MrCLALIENS dc KNOX have moved their wholesa'e

Boot and Shoe ware rooms to the new 4 story brick
building 113 Main street.
They have new in store and are receiving daily:

300 CASES mens boots;
loO .. 44 brogans;
160 «. boys boots?
60 «« '* brogans}
60 44 youths boots;
23 44 44 biognns;]
130 .. women's lace boots?
100 44 ** Jeliny Lii.d Shoes;
73 44 44 slippers;
60 4< misses lace boots;
56 44 44 Jenny Llnd's;
20 44 41 slippers.

Thankful lor the very liberal patronage heretofore ex-
extended to the House, they solicits continuauce or the
seme.
Merchants on ther way east are earnestly invited to call

and examine tbeir stock.
mrtfi MnPLALLENS A KNOX.

REMOVAL.

Jdr D. BAYHA have removed to their new and spa-
. ciovs brick buildings, 13"» Mail et Street, where they

manufacture and keep on hand,
TIN AND SHEET IKON WAKE,

And keep for sale Japan Ware aud Houehold Furnishing
Hardware. d.so the latest styles of Cooking Stove-, ail o*
whicntney willsell \\ hoifciale aud Kctailat the the
market prices. Their old customers and the publicge. er-
ally are invited to call and examine their stock. Krery
description of articles in their lu.«v r»oiuptly made toor-

e» ff«hIOjlv

GREAT BARG AI NSl
SECOND FALL STOCK

arrircd at
Isaac Prager's Bargain Store.

HAVING returned from the East with my Second call
Stoc\, 1 shatl be able to offer to the pi'K.c goods

that will in cheapness surpass anything eve* seen.
1 in vile, theielore, all those that wish to purchase to

call on me, mS 1 am delermii'ed to oiler greater induce¬
ments than ever, in order to sustain my name for selling
the cheapest goods in town.
Received..mother lot of those
Cheap Kit! Gloves at 25c
do Fa-aniettas at ...2-"c

Bonnet Kib burs at .. oc
do l'JJcwith many other bargains too tedious to mention.

t all early und don't mistake the nlaee.
ISAAC PKAGKK, 115 .Mainat.

nvlO between Monroe and Union at.

W. &, J- Stewart,
MANUFACTURERS OK ALt. KINDS OF

STOVKS, CIUTRH, II IKOIVH,CaiMiiu^H for 'I'lirnwlaiiii; .Uachtuca,
Arc., Ac..

NORTH VAST CO0. MAKKKT >«jr«RK. (cnmcc cornvr,)IVIlEEIl&i. i'A.

STEWARTS Sf CALDWELL9
manufacturers ok

COPPER, TIN, AND. SHEET IRON WARE,
crrtn end or markkt s^laiuc,ap3 Wln'cljng. Va.

COLLINS & HaTlT"
Grocery, Feed and Produce Store,IN'o. ISO Ulnrkrt riquare, went *ido.

IVHEELIMi, I'.l
T*" EEP constantly on hand all kinds of Feed, such as.IV Oats, Corn, Hraif, Shorts, Ship Stuffs etc.. Flour,
Com Meal, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Provisions,aud Dried
Fruit of all kind*, togetlwt with a complete assortment
or Family Groceries.
KyCasli paid tor co n, oats, Flaxseed, Dried Fruits,Sheep Skin", hides, butter* eggs and poultry. ap!2
Wholesale Paper Warehouse.

MAIN, KEAll QLUNCV ST.
LAMBDIN, GIX.BERSON & Co,

[scctsshorsto a. a. tionts-iox «&co. ash ba>s*tt & co 3
MANUFACTURE and keep constantly on hands, the

following Papers, viz:
STRAW WRAPPING,

UUG WRAPPING,
MANILLA, TEA AND

CANDLE PAPER.
DKCOOIST. COTTON FaCTOKY AND llARDWARl: PaFKR,

Conner, Kilideis* and Pullets' Hoards.
To which they invite the atteution of putcliasers. *epl3

cTk brown,DEALER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL¬
RY AND FANCY GOODS,

No. 4, Washington Salt,
.11 on roc 8t. lVheeliug, Va.

CLOCKS and Watches carefully repaired. in12
GEORGE E. WICKHAM,

AUCTIONEER
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,No. 180 Market Square,ieS-dfyr Wliccliug. Vn.
W TAI.LANT. h. TALLAXT.

X.. S. PKI-aplain.
TALLANT & DELAPLAIN,

FORWAICDIKG
AND

Commission Merchants,
A'o. 69 Main itreet and So 12 Monroe *t.

nv8Wil KKLI N«..

REMOVALS.
John II. Thoiup»ou has removed his Hook Store

to 117 Main street.above Mouroe.rouin lately occu¬
pied h, W T.Felby.
I. II. l*alteraon lias removed his stock of Drug*Patent Medicines, «vc Ac., to 117 Main st. ap'J

Public Notice.
HAVING discontinued the Grocery business hereto-

Toie kept by me, ou Market street, in the city of
Wheeling,all pet*ou» indebted to ineaie heieby tequired
to make payment before the ]*t day of April, otherwise
t he same will he put in process ofcollection by suit, with*
out respect to re. sous.

ANDKBV MULPREW.
March 13th. 1&>5 mhH

PA HT1CU L.\ K attention is called toa new style ot
lever watch, exny part of which i* manufactured in

America, which aie ca»ed in every variety of style, gold
and silver. The>e watches aie jeweled and all warranted
correct lime-keepers.
For sale by C. P. BROWN,

niylWashington Ilall, Monroe tt.

Co-Partnership.
THE undersigned have this day formed a co-partner¬

ship under the name and style ol S C. Baker + Co., ami
£ ill continue the Steamboat ageucy and Boat Store busi-
nessatthe old stand, No. 23 Water street.

S.C.BAKER,
an31 milX X.iST

500,000
Alebarrel Staves arid Heading* wanted.

I will pay twelve dollars pe. thousand lor good white
oak Staves, 34 inches long, 5 inches wide clear of sap,

oud It inches on the heart.one third to be headings20
ichcs Ijng, 9 inches wide clear of sap. It inches ou the
Lea 11 deliversJ at the wharforrailroad depot atthiscit*

GEO. W. SMITH,
jinOO Wheelingflreuxry.

NOTICE.
A T«I« persons knowing themselves indebted to Mc-

Haliens & K i.o\ arc earnestly requested to call and sett'e
by caMi or note on or before the 1st or Jauuary.
Persons having claims against the firm will please pt e-

ent them lor li4uidalion.
dcl8 McCLALLBXS A KNOX.

LAKD OIL.
WE have on consignment a few barrels No. 1 Lard

Oil for sale.
aDOANF. Ac C0WG1LU

WHEELING.
No. 1 'Super Phosphate of Lime.'

VERSUS ' GUANO."

rPHIS valuable fertilizer has been used for several yearsX iu Eugiaud and other parts or Europe, and next to gu¬
ano holds the highest iauk in popularity and I he extent to
which it is used among Farmers. Its introduction in
country by the subscriber has been more recent, but the
progres* it has made in the estimation or the public has
not been less marked or succcs-*lul than a broad, after a full
tibial three years investigation ol its merits, in which
time There has been very many scrupulous rxpeiintents
nude by tlie most scientific agriculturist* and various
Hubs, Committees, dec., side by side Peruvian Guano, as
lo its relative value compared with the latter, aud iu most
instances a preference given to the ..Super Phosphate of
Lime." Such leportsas returned will shortly be placed
before the public, which will convey moie information
than the subscriber feels disposed to offer, as the manu¬
facturer, at ih«.f resent moment.

Its chemical composition is or that nature to at once af¬
ford food and nourishment to growth of all descriptions,
its basis being.cruthed or ground "lionet," the efficacy of
which as a manure is already well known and appreciated,
wt,ich are decomposed bv the addition of one fifth their
weight of Sulphuric Acid, to which is added a due propor.
tiou of Guano and Sulphate or A mmonia; the lalter is one
of the mostenicienl agents iu the best Peruvian Guano..
It is easy handled, being in a perfect powder; it will be
found suitable to all soils, warranted pure and genuine,
and when at maturity to be kjund as efficacious as here re
piesented.- I
Pamphlets will be forwarded on application to the sub¬

scriber or to his agents, whose . ames aie as follows:
Messsrs. McGuuler & Sons, Richmond, Va.
do Howlctt, Harddy <V Co, Peleisburg, Va.
do Koruiu McCleau, Norfolk, Va.
do 0. M Stewart, Esq., Baltimore, Md.

C. li. UK KURG,
Agricultural Chemist,

sep2-3 Williamsburgh, Long Island, N. Y.

New Watoh and Jewelry fatore.
Roum, No. 4, Washington Hull, HonrveSt.,

WHEELING, VA

THE subscriber would ca;l the attention of the public lo
his well selected stock o*" watches, clocks, jewelry,

silver waie, and faucy goods, which he is now opening
His stock is composed in part of gold and silver watches,
keys, g^rds and chain?.
Every description of gold iewelry;
Geld, silver, silver plated and common spectacles;
Pure siivertable, tea, dessert, sugar, mustard and salt

spoors, and butter knives;
Plated and German silvei forks, spoons, butter knives,

etc. etc.
Port mounaes, pocket cutlery,scissors;
Vkry fine razors, strops, shaving cream, etc.;
Perfumery, combs, brushes and agreat var5efy or fancy

goods;
Particular attention paid to repairing watches, clocks,

and jeweli y, and engravlug handsomely done.
A share of pationage is respectfully solicited.
apd-dtl C. P. BROWS.

C11GAKM C1GARM1.
¦4000 Gilt cigars;
6000 Princadob cisars}
20»0 Apollo do
5000 El Ilorado do
3000 Washington Monument cigars}
4000 Pattellas do

11000 Havana do
6000 Uela Cruz Principe do
8000 Regalia do
SO boxes 5 lb. lump Tobaccoj
32 do i lb. do do

Just received and for sale by
_oct3t WM. LAUCHLIN.
li tnh LHS. wool Twine;IUUU 1000 lbs broom .

100 doz. bod co» ds and plough lines;
25 reels hem find Manilla bed cord;
10 1 cot tun ciothes lines;
60 doz ' trout l;n«s;
20 coils Hatter Rope;
UK) pair Yawl and Skiff Oars;
5«» Koat Poles.

t£j~Tarpaulins, dray covers, and awnings, on hand and
made to Older at the Cordage Store, corner of Water aud
Union stieets.

mrlO CHAS..H ._KERRY.
Tobacco and Cigars!

WA1 LA UCH LIN, No 152 Main street, nas among hi*
large assortment the following articles
1000 Consuollocigars;
10>I0 La Eloisa *

1000 Priusado .

1000 El Salvado .

1000 EI Dorado
2000 La Proteccion cigars;
1000 Piuuclca *

1900 Flores Habbana 4

6 Boxes twin brothers tobacco;*
o * Virgiuia .

^apS
Removal.

McCLALLENS & KNOA have removed their WTioJc-
salc Stock of Boots and Shoe*, to the new four storj

brick building,
Ko. lilt, ITfnin Street,

A few buildir.gs North of the Merchants' A Mechanics'
bank, on the opposite side or the street, aud 2 doors South
or Wni. T. Selby's dry gQod stoic.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with their increased tacili-
ties lor doing business, they can offer to merchants still
greater inducements for buying than heretoloie.

dc2S McCLALI."NS <fc KNOX
Notice

ff^HE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock ol
JL floods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler «V Lakin, Mer¬
chant 1tailors, would beg cave to inform the citizens ol
Wheeling ami vicinity that he intends carrying on the
Meichant Tailoring business in the same room lormerlj
occupied by Messrs. Wheeler dc Lakin, and having ob¬
tained the services of both of the former propric *»is, he
ispieraied to make up to older every article iuh.a line,
in the latest style and best maimer, at very short u Jtice,
and very low for ca >h. Having a large stock on baud now
he is determined to sell very low, to reduce his stork aud
make 100m for the Spring Goods. Now is a rare chance
.o get good clothing cheap. He will warrant every article
to he as lecommeuded, or no sale.

Come one, come all,
And ive us a call,
At No.2, Washington Hall.

ian 12J. II. STA LJ.M A N.

Daguerreotypes.
MESSRS'. UKAMKR & TUKTON, having taken the

Rooms formerly occupied by Mr L. Tarbcil as a Ua-
guerreau Gal cry. coi ner of Main aud Middle sneers, Ceu
tie \\ heeling, beg leave to solirit a share ol patronage
from his friend* aud the public at large.
They nuke it a rule not to let any pictures go out hut

wm.t arcsatistactoi j,and w« IIexecuted.
Gold and Silver plating executed neatly
(EF*Orders left heie ior sign painting will be attended to

by J. Tui ton 6z Hi other. nir24-'5m

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

NELSON'S Premium Chinese Jaistral Washing Fluid,
the greatest Improvement yet discovered, lor saving

labor end expense in washing Clothing and House Clean¬
ing. Linens aud Cottons washed by this Fluid will be
whiter aud softer luaii than ir bleached on tlie grass..
Wartr.*niicu not to injure th: fabric. Fvery lady may
satisfy herself on that point, by soaking a piet e of lottor.
or Linen in the Fluid, lull strength, for 21 hours, which
wiilclearly show that it must be puiely harmless, when,
dilute with 2 gallons of water to ha'fa pint of fluid.
The Chinese washing Fluid is worth three times the

single sixpence which will buy enough lor a large family
washing, which can be done in 6or 3 hours.
Manulacturedand sold by the subscriber, who haslatrt

ly purchased the right for Oiilorouuyt, Va.
JAS. MELLOR,

AupQ No. 2f», Union St.. Wheel!*?, Va.
UACHh LOUS,

Initantanesus Liquid Hair Dye.
IIO those wishing a hair dye that maybe depended up-

on, we can cheerfully iccomniend the above. The bc»t
otcity retereuce can be given as to its superiority ovet
everything of the kind now ill use. For sale, wholesale
and retail, by T. II. LOGAN & Co.,

mar 31 Sole'agents in this-city.
LITHOGRAPHY cf- ENGRA VING.

Middleton, Wallace & Co.
AO. US WA1.KVTSTnEhl

CINCINNATI.
MAPS, BONUS, CERTIFICATES, VIEWS,

PORTRAITS, CARDS, itc.
A'A'GRA Villi AXD PJUXTEO IX THE BEST STVLE

AMI OX SHOUT XOTlEJi.
tOTOrtSeis respectfully solicited _jy-n

N. B. 160 steel Plates on ham) Tor Magazines,
Ac., inipiessioini iiom which we will supply on

»cat.oiiable tei his. srpld
JUST RECEIVED RY EXPRESS

A FU LL supply of Cents Furnishing Goods, Tor Springj\. and r»uiumer wear by
J. H. STALL.MAN,

apI7 No 2 Washington Hall.
STEP YOURSELF VYAISTJ

Jvst received by Express!'
ANOTHER lot of those fin'e merino Shirts and Draw

ers, lor sale very low aiNo. 2, Washington Hall, by
dell J. H. STALLM v.V.

YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CAPS.
SUPKK silk Flush, cloth, and embroidered caps a large

and lull assotliuent. S. J VKKY,
np|0 Nos 1-in anil MS M ain «t.

JSetc and Desirable Goods.
Come on While you Have a Chance!

BONNET RIBBONS.
JUST received, and a new lot of honnel ribbons, ol

In.idsome stjles and scarce colors, at
inyll W. 1). MOTTR * BRO.'S.

CHILDREN'S HATS.
A CHOICE variety of childieu'a F«ncy Hat*,.just

opened at
inyn W. I). AIOTTK & BRO.'S

LAWNS.
inn PIECES Portsmouth and Pacific printed Lawns-,lv/v fast colors, to sell al 12) cents.
A L S O :.A choice as-ortmeul of Fieuch and Scotch

Lawns iu new designs, rec'ii to day at
my17 W. D .MOTTP. & BRO'S

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
A NKW lot or berates, Tissues, Twisted Silks and

other tbiu Dress Good?, ree'd at
myl7 W. n. MOTTE & BRO.'S

BONNET RIBBONS !4
A LARGE lot of rich New St) le Fall bonnet Ribbons,

iust opened by
agS8 1IK1SKELL & Co.

Tlll£ Oil of Grapevine, It hat superior article lor the
hair, just ree'd by J. B. VOWELI.,

jr.-l 33 Monroe st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A GREAT VICTORV OVER A I.I. LINIMENTS!

J. B. VONDERSMITH'S
Chang Fhu,

u R,
Chinese Liniment.

THIS suj^rior pteparalion i* pve>en fj to thf Ameti-
can public with the g;eatest confidence that its efti-

cicut cuiat've qualities extel any other kuowu Liiiimeiit.
Its action is certain, safe and uniiorm. failmp in no case
where an external application is appiopuale Ail who
liave tried it regard it as uiutiiblc iiiihe allowing Iii»-
e^s«*s: rheumatism, spraiiis,biui>es, swelled limbs, weak
ioitits, white swelling pains in the back, hips, wide*, the
hi rust, lace, or any other part o< ine body It is an ex¬
cellent remedy iu biutses, scald*, cuts?, etc. Tne useful¬
ness o( tliis inestimable Che mil at compouudisby no mean*
confined to the human species, but is equally ctlicaiious
whenever applied to curc diseases of the favorite dome*,
tic ai.lmal t he horse. Among the manv diseases and Occi¬
dents occurring to the horse, lor which it is the most cer-
taiucure. may be camel the following, viz:outs, biuises,
sprains in the shoulders, CiMps. scratches, ciacked heel,
xvveeney. spine, pator joints, etc I'or Jurther paitcu-
lars see directions «m bottles

TAKE N 1TICE.
Mauy and just objections are made to all the ordinaryLiniments oi the day on account o' their ofltnsive suiel:,

and the unsightly stains o'len leit upon the sktn. A won*
dei lul (act which has been verified to the astouishmculol
the most profound chemUts, and the delight of fasUdious
patients is that.^ addition Jo lts «urpii*ii.g curative el-
lects, it is the most liealOinif rosmetir and ag terabit per.
lume. To any part oi the skin to which it may be applied
it impaits a rosy and natural glow which lasts lot many
houiSj and leaves the velvety soilness oi healthy.sk n, :n*
steai! of theeiacted and chapped appearance which is a
common iesult of almost all o* her ai tides used lor mat
purpose Hei.ce, evciy ladj's toilet is supplied with it
who knows iu excellent qualities til this re.-pect. To re¬
alize its agreeable odor you nerd but open one bottle ai.d
try for yourself.

ZiXKRVII.f.B, Onto,
Mr. J. II. Vendrrtmith :

Dear Sir:.1 have been afflicted for three jearn with
rheumatism in my back, and lor the last six mouths not
able to get out oi my bed without help, olid jour agent in
our city insisted ou my trying one bottleot Ch.ng Fhu
l.tiiiiuenl and try what cffrcl it would bave; ami one bot*
t:e has lebeved me so touch that was a hie to get out of
my bod without difficulty. It has been a h;r->in-to n.e;just try il lor youtse I, and you will be wi U pleased.

Mkh. AI. COU»tMAN.

Wholesale and Ketail Agents,
THOAJ P.sO.N & pATTKRSON,

myTjly No 117 Alain street.

Use the Magic Impression
T>APRR for writing without Peiior Ink. ronvlirenl.i.i.

§i^s§
tak, T , aC""» > ,,:clu,rn en.b.ui.Jcry patter.. .£^tJSSWswasirssa!

'h'» 'M°S1C l'a»,er "I'll "Is" nurk riliicn, or other »itl-

».f.T "" "ub,ic 4SK
l-.-iit package contain. four 'I.(Went r.ilora black hi.,.sasw=:.BKisarfSS
J3SSS»»«ajr»
.-i.lf~,®?|Wr ,l0I,1n, or five for $1. Si nils nnclia-es ».-,

X. ; I. I.I1KI.I., 1C7 HioaUyyay, Xcw York.

OPINIONS OF TUP PRESS.
nrOBEU'D >lA(il,> IM H|{ K*SION PaI'KR \\> V#vf/»r . ..

iiipss&s-s
DISSOLUTION.

I *Jr* Part,,er8'»ip heretofore existing under the firm nf
kc lV Cu--fepSSJ1".1?)

Natch Ikt, ISM.
_

yL2.'\KN^,tril'AVV-
tl1I.,

CO-PAJITNERSIIIP.

M&gmMCo., and a coutinuance of the business 01 the iais
.1.. S. GOKIKIX,
J No. SI. -MA I THEWS,

.March 1st, 1854.
»«¦ k AGSBW.

I uir4

T-Ambrotypes.!.tci,U,'!-iCr'r" '"nv '"'fc,s 1,1 c public a new style of

""»«.' Stale.

iSStSffill
""tMisiMBirg "l""=

bfliti- "'ti'!.wl"Kh. signifies Indentracti.

"C10 bc T"r«la.ea

'¦ I-. k

mux
Fashion for HatsT

Issw!wa!^«a?aBs
LAThST AND MOST APPRoVFl) K'/vt *«o

"JS »,'«»W><"»'"«mentormen's, youl J,* ...

wmmmmsi
V--. IV. jutKunx

Shooters! Shooters1'
"

I ronnr.1. |-a.,. MeroiTiug Hninillcr

from 'lability i. acc!denla|,'d?«l^i"Tf, f'rt'!1 e"'"l'tloil

"aW?,*.»""¦S25-.S s a ll"""1

elstore oi
' wee,v#4 *".

my I v u; «"OV\ n,
.

.
Ao. 4 Washington n.||,

r iuvi?we F"rni?hing Store:
X stork or ¦al No. 2i fliontoe stteet, a new

Cutiei y, Silver ffiS'ltrb.la' C|ff; ,colll""'"S 01 l*hle

"Shell, J.lttt.ned a.U HUin rh, .'» tv".'"* H""'-

sijlesand varioJI ,«|£," "1,e; Ua"c,s'" different

¦> and Plain w "lowT^ «r fIU<!,,i*' *"U ptoin F«»-
Hy h, f-stes, Sen wive Fan!?.' "u".er" ","1

"ITnio"" a"d Ki,cl,t" w^'e'co^ele."
H- H. WOODS.

J. M. LiL'U,
~

,u/2r;F£'J-/'R AKD retail

it£SSs»^
lie .ISO keeps ,n faxhanee i Ih'r^ ^> lP' wi"' l"ck'

."S hooks may retuu, ti emLr;.n ry;. lv,'K""K I'uich.s
Ik: will pay tlie fo'lowlni in Si r'M?i!!6."lem" ll,r Which

^ b°"kS m,S:i|v6C
Spring Stock.

IIAVljust opening a veij large and well selected .lock

V M.*-*1" n*-* " "rt foneU Triuitniuir.
to nine. I linnle Uie attention of uiy cutturocia .uu all
l«rsoiiKinin.Eood.orthi.kiud.

""onicis.nu.il

OJfl .stand, 103 .Main street.

-Hill JOH.N KXOTK.
To Farmers.

=r or"['"sb'¦ t -' s1i'i ntc. et ho'.Vro >":'1 Viu
arqiiaintance i!i >.uch ai> to secure the liieli^&t . .*.' »

»sssr
i

Uuincy aii'eet
JJisiolutioii of Co-Par!ncrshi>>.

"iw ' lho>e' fn'feXra. O. lh0te "ndebted «» P.ea» -^rnjentin^a,.
Wheeling. June I. ,8.'^.

"'NtKlj «.

QW8 .>e,,etl'y l'uretiround Hepne.;
^ rf 1° Alisficet

3? Jj* *'«> (iuuanKiMi
,d<i do elovesj

Tn *
boxca Pure rniverlted mustard;

10 Gib cans ,lo J0
For sale, wholesale and retail, hy

orC4 %i ,
AI*KA. TURNKKi

00 Alelodeon hnildiups. Main street.
SOMETHINO PHETTY.

~

A ?mtXr««vjS Cby°,CU S"lw
t9° W. XI MnTTH i ao

EASTERN BUSINESS.
K. M. TOM I.I N J. n?T«>NLU.

TOMLIN &. SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchant*.

77rAMi>KK str'kvt.iiktVkex iiovvard an'o^haki*.BALTIMORE.
STRICT attteiilion i»1d»lil tothe of

l«eal'Tobacoo, Li raui, Flour, fiuil, Bacoi., Lard, But*
tei and Eggs.
0Qr*Ca&h advances made upon consignment*.

RKKKU 'I II.
John S. Girtiir*, K«q. t'irVI.CIirt. Rank; Mn»i* \le«

redith S|«e»iCer Co.; l.nmt»«M« GlMllig-, Kmj.;
Eeiauver «v Campbell; Col. J.C. Nimlvi Luther Wilson,Km]. |OjV;iUi

CHESTER & CO.
FORWARD INO AM) SHIPPING

MERCHANTS.
93, WtUT BTKKKT rOKNKII OK ClUHR fi'l',

NUW VOHK.

CIOXSIGNMENTS lor ve shipment eo{ici|ed, and good*
J forwaidtd tu allpaits ol tlu world wiUi the utmost

promptness
Agents of the

Kcw York. Baliimor«tnnd Uhrfliag I.iur,
lor the liaitt>iMii uiion lo-Uie Valley oi the Ohio and Mis¬
sissippi, via I aUiiiintft anil Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain ot well Known nprint throughout thn

line, we ate prepared to give through receipts, lui liuitt
and price.
cy\V»wteiu merchants aie solicited Io call <t( the New

Yoik A&ei cy upon flu* tubvnibers, lefb.e walking their
cont racla elsew hf if.

CHESTER «i CO.,
ag29:1 y 03 West #!., New York.
James P. Perot & Brother,

FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,
4 i NORTH V'HAUVES,

Philadelphia, Pn.
BfRefer t«i-

FORSYTH & HOPKINS,
WM. T. SELUY,
If K1SKKLL & Co.,
WM. MrCOY,

novl8:lyd J. K. MILI.ER A Co.
ICT'GoitDort, Mattjikwh 6l Co., will makeadvances .mi

consignments.
. 't o Wemeru nnd Southern Itlcrchauta

Sexton, Seal & Swearingen,IMPORTERS ANP JOBBERS OF
FANCY DRY GOODS.

No. 1(15 Market ¦«.. abore 4th itrrft,PHILADELPHIA.
J. W. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van ^wjcaringkn.
OFFER to purchasers, the largest assortment ^of F-ancyUryGoodnlnthecity. It comprises lu part of j .Hosiery of all kindaand qualities.Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirtsand Collars.Woollen yams of different abades and color*,A fine assortment or Shell Combs.

ao do do Buffalo and Imitation Combt,Brushesofall descriptions.Dress and Tailors Trimmings of alt klnds^*Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery ofall kinds.
As well as a great inanv styles ofgoods orourowti linpo rtation, which we cannot bore mention, and whichart wel Iworthy the atleution of byers. We feel we can main U totbeirink rest to give us atrial. scptfl

Pendleton & Brother.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IpOR the sale of Leaf Tobacco, Flour, and Pioducegeu*erally.
l'-JO Smith'i \Y)iarJ, and Depot, 306 Pratt at.

Balliaisre.
REFER TO-

Hugh Jenkins 4* Co,F W.Rrunetl Sons,
Lohg dc llyrn, snd VBaltimore
The cashiei s of any of the JBaltimore banks. J

D. Lamb, Esq. Cash. N W B'k Va 1
B. Brady, . « M&M Bank, I
Tallant 6c Delaplain, f wpeeling
Jas. R. Baker. JJas. McCully, Pittsburgh!

Rhodes & Ogilbay. Bridgeport ,0.
Green <V Dorsey, Powhaltan Pt.O.

Michael Dorsey,Captina Mills, ") nAlex Armstrong, A1 mstrong'a do J 0
Jacob G. Grove, St. Clairsville, O.Peter Merager, Gallipolis, O.
W. I. McCoy & Bro's, Sistersvllle, Va.Tweed, KilclyA: Wright, 1

Joseph C Butler & Co. ^Cincinnati, 9,
John Crelgh. I

Geo. Green, Juii.,Gordon A Co., li^.i.vin^C. McMoran, VLOMlsUlle.
Sainl. S. Preston Sr. Co. JianSS-lyd

ALEX. TU Rl* ER,
GR0 C ER

.»M>-
DKALF.R IN' ALL KINDS OF PRODUCK.

wnuonKov nuiLtiiNufc. main st.,ociJ IVhyfling, Va.
Catholic Book Store.

f|MIE undersigned, who hagent for .Mlrnwnson's l!c.
X view," M.\letropoiitaiit" ..Boston Pilot," ..ruin,
burs CatuOlic" and ..Ameriran Celt;" has also for s*U-,Uic History of .Maryland, by VcKherry; Protestantisni
nnd Catholicity Compared, by Halmez; Trials ol a Aiind.by Br. Ives; Introduction to the Sarred Scripture?., byUev.JoR liixon D. D., Mooie's Poeiioai W orks,.com¬plete; English, Gernian, Frenrii, Latin and Greek Bibles)and Kvej«s constantly on hand a goiid supply o! C-ainnliu
woiks, and every kind ol 8«uiiot»-i j Ami varieties. Let
all uho areloveiwoi liter. tuir« all anil see my flue «toru,
on Foui lb st belwceu Monroe and Union,

PETER LECHER.
The undersigned hnsa large lot of French Lithographs,which lie will sell rheap lor cash, and very low by tho

hmisand. oclft PETER LECHER

S. D. HARPER &, SON,WUOLKS.U.K &. I!ETA IT.
UKALEUS IK

Hats and Caps,
HA VK011 hand ami ore now receiving a general ns»oi t.

nient of .si!k, beaver and Russian hats; nlso Soli
hatsol cveiy color, shape and quality.They liave leceived ineiaieai Fall Fashion* noui NewYork, and arc now piepated to iiiinisli geuileineiMvitnhats 01 fvei y dcs»ci i|»tlon and quality.'1 liey also keep on hand an assortment or plain and fan¬
cy hur, Piu-;h aud «io:h caps, lor men aud boys, all ofwhich they offer to their customers on tho most pleasingterms A Holders Ironi country merchants and deale.s
piomptly attended to.

Tliaukru! loi the liberal patronage heretofore Trcelved,they solicit a share ot public favor, which they «re de-
tci mined to dchervc, ny attention ami personal applira.tion to business, and cheap and favorable rules of opera*lion. sp26

YELuPKK -i'oO III butt; ,

J ]<»0 m white}
100 111 Kinhoused.

Fancy aud Gilt tvnvolopea;
Danker* Coses and niemuianda books;Pa tie ii Paper, lor Tailois and A ichiiccta.

For sa e low by
*p!3 LAMDDlN, GlLSEHSO.Njt Co.

The Last Chance.
HKAVY blown and green pressed Flannels, of Mr-

Kee iSt Robertson's nuke. AUo.Persian cloths,red, white aud Plaid Funnels, casai meres, Satinets, etc
%tne iat>t ot their Goods, as they have quit manufacturingor3 W. It MOTTK ADKO'H '

"Jjicrs there a mun with 90 little thought,Who never to hit ici/e l.alh said
MY dear, why don't you,go to \V. Ti MOTTK A:

DKO.'S Dry Goods stoie and get yourvelf and t bo
ctiildreu a supply oi new Dresses, bonnets aud other *fi«-
i s' lor the Fall which is now here, and the winter that's
upp Quelling. pel 3

Book-Keeping.Dl'FF'S North American Accountant)part 1st)dodo do i*art2d{Complete eett.« of blanks for the tame*
Duff's Calculations,'etc. etc.

Students iu book keepine wilt fiud the above a useful
course of study lor their advancement.

Just received and fot sale bysp29WILPK dt BRO.
WOOL HATS. *

1HA D07.EN wool Hats for sale cheap at Koa. 146 andJLUlJ |4R Mm in at , Wneeling, Va.
ocin S AVERY.

IJAWiMuttts. .No. 1 Herrings, a lew barrels in atoi a£j and lor sale low by
sp!6 M R HILLY

ELDORADO TOBACCO.
sfts Kldorado Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superi¬
or, Joi sale by

apG LOGAN, CARK A Co.
EIGHTEEN MONTHS

TTAVE expired sinee I concluded lo close m? Drv GoodJLL business; and having many personsstUI indebted to
me, I hope they do not want longer time to pfcy for Goods
thai should have been paid for longsinc*

J)on't be ashamed, but come along and get a receipt! t
rull. Til. JOHNSTON, Jr.,
mrC warehouse oi S werury, Johnston Ac Co.

Bells! Bells!!
MENEELY'S celebrated Church. Factory, Steamboats.locomotive. Plantation, School House aud oUin
Delta, sold by

J AS. M. DILLON. Agent,iyHiiy-8dp
^

Wukklino, V*.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to Wheeler & Lakin, by book
account or otherwise, aie hereby notified that pay¬ment must be made to me forthwith, they haviug assignedthe same to me for the benefit of their creditors.

iantg J. H. PKND» KTON. Trustee
LYON'S KATHAIHON.

OA DOfcKN Ljou's Kotha'rou, juat received and for&~± sale by THOMPSON * PATTF.KSON,
fe? 117 Mala st

NEW GOODS HY KXPUESS.
in I* I L't KM I .ii iv ns, in handsome StyiegjMi l do hair eloih Skirling!

i do black Net. lor maulles*
ii do b'.ark Guipure Lace;
a do black llrussels do

JuT
___

HJUSKF.LL * Co.

Shirtings and Irish Linen.
WE have on hand* all the best makes of bleached shirt-

Ill's and I risii l.inens that a;e sold in this countiy, aud
at the lowest prices.

of2 W. 1). MOTTB &. WW).

1) t'KK Cider Vinegar.«) baireie, warranted pure. IsMore and for sale by
spluM «EiLLY.
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